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woman died. The doctor who was
MAY BE A MURDER CASE

TEIjKPHONE
5jgxxrmt ami (Eouvlcv.
Three Months, 91.00; Oss Month, SO

cents; Onb Week, 15 centuj Single
Copies, 3 cents.

No, 33).

Why board, when
707-77- 1 Cmapeu St.,

Does Price
Coun- t-

145.00 will furnish

a cosy home ?

Ruffled Muslin.
Chamber Curtains white

Swiss, with polka dot, floral,
and geometrical designs, filled
edges washable, cool, and
vapoury in appearance regu-
lar 2.00 value.

our bargain price, $1.39
' 1n' Mir.

Cross Stripe.
" Snow-flak-e Curtains for

windows or doors, ecru ground
with' woven Itransverse stripes
of rose, tan, sage green, or
blue.

Full 3 yard length, fringed
at bottom washable, drap-
ing and full rich folds.

-- 2.oo grade for $.jp
per pair

One dolla- r-
Nottingham Lace Curtains,

now 69c per pair

Madras Curtains.
Material 40 inches wid-e-

Parlor, dining-roo- m, bed-roo- m, and
kitchen complete.

Not a shabby article in the 23 1

pieces, each item as good as the av-

erage householder needs, and better
than most folks have.

Two months board-bi- ll pays for the
lot. Put on your thinking cap-- read
the list through, then come and see
what the Big Store can do when it puts
its best foot forward.

ecru or gold.
-- good 25c quality-no- w 15c yd.

Real Swiss Tambour
Sash Muslin, 30 inch

width.
present price, 1$c per yd.

Bamboo Porch Blinds.
" Purchased in Japan and

shipped direct from the
makers, like our floor mattings.

This fact alone is respon-
sible for the values.

Just form a mental picture
of the size, utility, and service
of these breezy curtainsthen
think of the prices.

6 foot length 4 foot wihth-,44- C each
" " "v " '8 s 70c

8 ' " 6 " " 85c "
" " " " "8 7 98c

8 ' " . 8 " " $1.10 "
" ' " " "8 9 1.29
" " " " "8 10 1.45

called lives but four doors away and
reached the Murphy house In less than
ten minutes after he was roused.
There was no Instrument found in the
rooms occupied by the dead woman.
The furniture was not broken, but
there was some evidence that a tussle
had taken place. Medical Examiner
Calet of Middletown was notlltea ana
he and Dr. Mathewson conducted the
autopsy. They arrived at no definite
conclusion On returning to
Middletown the medical examiner toon,
the woman's Internal organs with him
for further examination. There was
found to be no fracture of tne skuu.
Coroner Stephen B. Davis of Mlddle-nw- n

was hern this afternoon, but he
will await the result of the medical
examiner's autopsy before beginning
his inquest Some suspect that others
may have- been mixed up in the brawl,
but so far the strongest suspicion at
taches to the son Cornelius. mis.
Murphy was sixty-eig- ht years old and
took in washing for a living. Her
husband is said to have been dead
for years. A daughter is thought to be
living in Brooklyn or New York.

C. S. Kuslinoll's Funeral.
The body of Cornelius S. Bushnell

arrived at the Union depot at 1 o'clock

Saturday, and was escorted to the

Dwight Place church by the deacons
and officers of the church, W. S.

Wells, past national commander of the
naval veterans, and the officers of Ad
miral Foote post, G. A. B.

The naval veterans sent a large floral
anchor, and there were many other
beautiful floral tributes. Dwight Place
church was crowded to the doors when
Rev. . Dr.- - J..;K. Twitchell, the pastor,
began the burial Service at 2:30.

At the grave in Evergeen cemetery
the officers of Admiral Foote post per-
formed the impressive burial services
of the Grand Army.

The bearers were six sons of the de
ceased: Sereno S. Bushnell, Rev. Sam-
uel C. Bushnell, Cornelius J. Bushnell,
Ericsson. FV' Bushnell, Winthrop G.
Bushnell and Edward W. Bushnell.

Two Urldges Burned.
Woonsocket, R. I., May 10. Two ad

joining bridges across the Blackstone
river about one mile south of Millville,
Mass., on the main line of the New
England and Worcester division of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
road, were burned early this morning.

Hon els to Keep the Peace.
Brattleboro, "Vt.. May 10 Beatty Bal- -

ester has given $300 bonds to keep the
peace, upon complaint of his brother-in-la-

Rudyard Kipling. It Is alleged
that Beatty's escapades have caused
Mr. and Mrs. Kipling much trouble.

Ifthe ISaby Is ( uttlns Te-t- h

Be sure and uBe that, old and welt-trl- ri rem-
edy, Mns. Wisslow'8 800THINO Syrup, for
children teethins. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the turns, allavs all Dam. cure wind colls
and Is the best remedy lor dlarrhori. Twen- -
ty-n- cents a Dome. :n siw i&wly

Tlie C. B. Hart Co.

350 and 3S2 State Street.

Do you want choice Market
Supplies ? Do you want your
dinners and lunches served
neatly and promptly ? Do you
want the tenderest and juiciest
Meats, the freshest Vegeta-
bles, the finest Fruits ?,

We know you want all these
and have

t provided them for
you to-da- y. Come and see for
yourselves.

FresI SMerries Way,

Up With the Times.

$3.98, All Oak.
Anyway, if not ahead of them,
are our dainty furniture pieces
for the parlor aud library of the
modern home. We point with
pride to those brand-ue- w writiog
desks and artistic stands mid

we have just received.
Don't be frightened by their rich
appearance from making inquiry
as to their price. What is the
matter with one of these nice
desks for the shore cottage ? Just
the thing ! We have them in all
woods and at reasonable prices.

Lowest Prices in the Ci'y.

Don't Fail to hz our Steak.

ADUJtltAX H'O.U.l.V FOVNB DUD 1JV

II Kit II OM K,

Discovered by a Vhysiolnn Very Sus- -

lilvlous Circumstances The "Woman's
Son Placed Under Arrest.

Durham, May 10. Mrs. Ellen Mur- -

phy was found dead in 'her home, sit-

uated two doors from the Episcopal
church, at 3 o'clock this morning un-

der circumstances that point strongly
towards murder. The discovery was
made by Dr. Mathewson, who was sum-

moned, as he thought, to attend a sick
person. Mrs. Murphy owned the house
in which she lived and occupied one--

half of it. The other half was occupied
by her son Cornelius together with his
wife. He has been placed under sur-
veillance by the authorities. The son
says that at 2 o'clock this morning
he was aroused and told that his
mother was ill and that she needed a
doctor. He says that she was alive at
that time. Dr. Mathewson, who was
the physician called, says that it was
3 o'clock when Cornelius Murphy came
to his house and that he answered the
call immediately. She was lying on a
lounge in a squalid room and about
five feet from her on the floor was a
pool of blood. There were three con-

tusions on the head and one on the
right leg, which had apparently been
caused by some blunt instrument.
There were marks on the throat that
indicated that an attempt had been
made to choke the woman. The inside
door leading to the entry had been
broken in either before or after the
suspected murder, but the outside door
remained intact. A hasty autopsy
showed that there was a clot of blood
at the base of the brain. That organ
vas also somewhat congested, owing

probably to alcoholism, to which the
woman was known to have been ad-

dicted. She and her son "had been
carousing for ten days. An empty
flask was found in the room where the
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Everything connected with my saop and
business shows real art. The Carpets and
Wall Papers show the miiirlo touch of skilled
fingers and the brightest brains.

Interior Decorating of every ad vancc.1 kind
is at your service at economical coat. There
is nothing extra for the art part of my work.
You simply pay me an honest profit lor hon-
est, artistic work.

C. P. THOMPSON, 60 Oringi st

PFAFF & SON.
MUSHROOMS.

HOT HOUSE
TOMATOES,

HOT HOUSE
CUCUMBERS.

CAPONS, CAPONS.
Huscory BUCKS Muscotj

7 and 9 Church st. 152 Portsea st.

.lACftPSkfffifi!1

UUUUM A. I KJU.K. IJUJ.UJ.Ul

Spring Lamb and Green Mint.

Fresh Mushrooms.
Hothouse Cucumbers aud Tomatoes.

Choice Beef and Poultry.

Spring Vegetables, etc.
Telephone oall, 574--3.

409 STATE STREET.

To Please
Old Friends

and make new ones we

offer $2.50 Dining-Roo- m

Chairs for $1.90.

These Chairs are made

of quartered oak, with

heavy box seats, shaped

legs, curved backs, and

high polish finish.

This offer is void after 6

o'clock Wednesday night,

May 13th.

N. B. None to be sold to the trade.

--ORANGE ANfi CROWN STS.

Monday, May 11, 18U0.

JViiW AIH tilt US Ml VM S
All Furniture Co.
ButrB IilunUiy & Ij1cIMovii'ii.
Baseball Now Hiiven vs. I'utersoa,
ltiuKiilu Fount Win. Frank As Co.
Chairs Clituubcrltiiu Finn it u t o Co.
Does Prioo Count Howe & Stulsou.
Xtuily Chut ilulli-y-. Neoly iV l o.
Kiitcrtaiiinioni roll's Wonderland.
Kntorlaliuiieut Hyperion Theutor.
Hiiteitammoiit Ciiaud Ouoru llouuo.
Kuteitaliimciit llypnrlou Theater.
Furniture 1. J. Koily & to.
Found Soarfnlu o3 Grove Stroot.
For Sale Mat iressM., V. O. llox 1IST.
Grand Muopuinv F.M.iliown&Co.
Hoao Llimley & Llghtbourn.
Investments M. 11. Newton & Co.
June Hrldos 0. J. Jlouson, Jr. & Co.
Kitchen Furniture Home Furnishing Co.
Lost Watoli oft Chore li Street.
Lawn Mowers Llntdcy & Liirlitbourn.
Lao llobos Llnsley & Lluhtbourn.
Opportunities Clms. lMousou Co,
Vurlor SuitsBrown & Durham.
Blinkers' Cordial At Drutctiists.
Tull'ma Silks E. Molntyre & Co.
The New Hiiven-- N. II. Uieyele Works.
Wanted Work Da Prospect Street.
Wanted Sit uutlou 233 Congress Aveuuo,
Wanted Girl lill) Oak Stieot.
Wanted --Situation 20 Woostcr Street.
Wanted Situation 20 Ctiual Street.
Wanted Situation TU Carlisle Street.
Wanted Girl 31H Crown Street.
Wanted Situation 5(1 Wlnohoster Avenue.
W' anted Youiik Man Merchant, This Ollioe.
Wanted-Part- ner H This Oflice.
Wantod Situatlon-- J. F.llSi George Street.
Wanted Girl-l-U High Street.
Wanted Boy --The B. 11. Dousdass & Sons Co.
Wanted Work Work, This Ollieo.
Wanted Cook 4B Mansfield Street.
Wanted Situations 4ti Lafayette Street.
Wanted Loan G. W. Osborn.

HEATHER JttEVOltli.

Aonicui.TunAL Uupahtment,
Office of the Chief

Ol'THE WiSATIIEH UimKAU.

Washington, D. C May 10. 1806, 8 p. m.
Forecast for Monday: For Massachusetts,

Ehodo Island and Connecticut; Probably
fair and no so warm, northwesterly winds.

For eastern New York: Fair, cooler in
northern portion, northerly winds.

Local Weather Report.
rdR MAY 10. 18D8.

7:40 7:40

A.M. P.M.

Uaroineter 29.81 2Wa
Temperature . 74 8

Kel. Humidity.... 66 i!

Wind Direction... SW NW
Wind Velocity.... 8 8
Weather.... Clear Clear

Mean temperature. 79.
Max. temperature. "93.
M In. temperature. 65.
Precipitation .0 lnones.
Max. velocity of wind.
Accumulated defiolency Ot dallv mean tem-

perature sinoe Januarv 1, .27 deorrees: or an
average daily deficiency of .3 apirrees.

Total detlclency in precipitation si nee Jatitr
nry 1. 2.71 inches.

U. G. MEYERS. Observer.
Note. A minus aisrn 1 preiixed to ther-

mometer readings indicates temperature be-
low zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall Indicates
a trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting; doptln of
Wntcr not known.

Excess by 1 desrree any previous May
maximum.

LOCAL XEWS.

Brief Mention.
I High water y at 10:12 p. m.

MorrisCove lots E.M.Clark,42 Church
. Own a home $1,600. R. E. Baldwin.

Loans and insurance furnished by
Charles Wilson & Co., 42 Church street.

The Yale baseball team plays the
Wesleyan team at Middletown this af
ternoon.

Manure specially composted for fer
tilizing lawns. Connecticut Concrete
company, 49 Church street.

A meetirrg of the woman's board of
Grace hospital will be held this after
noon at 3 o'clock at the hospital.

The Are on Saturday night was
tarre! of shavings in the rear of the
bakery on State street, near Cedar Hill

The First Connecticut Heavy Artil
lery, of which there are many members
In New Britain, will have their annual
reunion in Bridgeport on June 10.

A meeting of lodge No. 1, of Connec-
ticut, of the "Workingmen's Benefit as
sociation, will be held this evening at
"Workmens hall, 139 Orange street, 'this
city.

The seventeenth convention of the
German Baptists of the state of Con
necticut will be held with the German
Baptist church of Bridgeport from the
12th to 14th of May, 1896. Tuesday, at
7:30 p. m., opening sermon by Rev. O.
F. Pistor from New Britain, Conn.;
Wednesday, 11 a. m., "Spiritual Life in
the Church,", by the Rev. F. W. Meyer
of New Haven, Conn.; at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by the Rev. W. Schon of Wa
terbury, conn; Thursday, 7:;) p. m.
closing sermon by Rev. E. Berger of
Meriden, Conn. All are cordially in
vited to these services.

liEATU OF COt. V. M. Wll.COX.

A Native of Madison and Highly 'Respect
etl There A Self-mad- e Man of Great
Business Ability Had Intended to Pre

' sent a Soldiers' Monument to the Town
of Madison.
The death of Colonel Vincent M

Wilcox, a native of Madison, where he
was born and raised, occurred at his
home in New York yesterday. The
news was received in Madison yester
day afternoon. Colonel Wilcox while a
young man taught school for a time in
JMadison and afterwards kept a country
grocery store there. He later moved
to Pennsylvania, where he lived at the
time of the war. He enlisted in a Penn-

sylvania regiment and rose to the rank
of colonel before the close of the war.
He afterwards moved to New York
city and became the head of the firm of
E. & H. T. Anthony, dealers in photo-
graphic supplies. He had accumulated
quite a fortune. He was thrice mar-

ried, his first wife being Miss Webb of
Madison and his second wife Miss Dowd
of the same town. He leaves two sons,
one by his first wife.Dr. Eeynolds Webb
Wilcos, who is a very successful physi-
cian in New York, and the other a
young lad by his third wife. Some
months ago Colonel Wilcox became in-

terested in the discussion then going on
in Madison regarding the erection of a
soldiers' memorial of some sort in the
town. Two sorts of memorials were
proposed, one a memorial hall and the
other a monument. Colonel Wilcox ex-

pressed a decided preference for a mon-
ument to the town. It is understood
that work in preparing the monument
is now under way and it is thought
that the widow, who survives him, will
see that his wishes in this respect are
carried out. The monument will be
placed in Madison cemetery. Colonel
Wilcox was abDUt seventy years of ago
and was a self-ma- man of much en-

ergy and business activity. He mani-
fested much sagacity in all his business
enterprises. The interment will prob-
ably be in the Madison cemetery,

or are you wedded
to some particular
store?

This store wants'
vour patronage, and is us-- ;

ing every legitimate means
to obtain it .

If you find our prices
higher than other stores
drop us quickly? if were
lower, you cannot fail to
appreciate it.

The offerings below will!

cause some wonder,. but

they are bona-fid- e, just
the same.

GINGHAMS.
We closed fiom MessrsJ

Arnold, Constable & Co
Friday, a large lot of the real!
Anderson Scotch Ginghams!
and instructed their represen-
tative to wire for them that
we might have the goods on!

sale Monday, lhey're here
all ready for you.

2443 yds. in the neatest of plaida
and stripes, and highly desira-l- '
ble for ladies' or children a
dresses. The colors comprise!
Pinks, Red,
Light Blues, Nile,
Light Grey, Olivfe,

Dark Grey, Mais,
Lavender. '

The price at which A. C. & Co. and
an otner nouses in vug country
have sold these Ginghams is a5q
yard.

'

We offer this one lot until sold at
12Jo yd.

without doubt the greatest bargaii
in Ginghams ever offered, and wi
advise early purchasing. .

LADIES' GLOVES.
As-- an invigorator to thef

glove trade we take bur regu4
lar $1.69 imported 4 is. Lrlacef
Kid in all the newest shade;
for street .and evening wea:
(also black), with latest em-- j

broidery and oner it tor thia
ONE WEEK ONLY at

' $1.38 pair.
BLACK GOODS.

Taken our entire stock 0:

$1.25 and $1.39 Black Fig
ured Mohairs in a large rangd
of styles and marked all at

98c yd
RIBBONS.

Our buyer closed out sev-- J

eral large lots of fancy ribbons
in New York and offers the
following big values

500 yds. 4-i- Ombr and Fancjf
Checked and Dresden Taffetil
Bibbon 890 value IC yd

2500 yds. Hiarh Grade Checked,
Plaided, Striped and Dresden

' Warp Prints value ov and 0U0

ztc ya
WOOL DRESS FABRICS

The correct checks 10:

separate skirts in black and

white, navy and white - ana
brown and white

59c yd
PARASOLS. ,

The largest, the best, thi
lowest priced stock in towr
That's saying a good deal, bu
we mean it. ; ,

25 Choice, Fancy Taffeta Parasol
with silver frames, natural croo
handles, etc., value $2.75.

$1.98 eacli
ALSO

Just received a new line
coaching and carriage shades,
black Gros Grain and Surah.
Full stock of Grass Linen Nove

ties.

SUflMER READING.
The Book Department,nea

west entrance, takes on ne
life

AT 10c.
The best authors, such as Hf
Caine, Marie Corelli, Bose C

rey, Cnarltte Braeme, "Tl
Duchess," Eoberfc L. Stevensd
and a score of others.

Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush1
The original edition by Dots
Mead & Co.

In paper, 10c.
In cloth, 17c.

767-77-1 Chapel Street!

"BEATS THE BAND"
In Making FINE PHOTOS at

XjO"W phioes.With every dozen cabinets you ifct one in a
Stylish Frame, entirely JTREls of COST, until
runner noraoa,

Eleirant work made evere evenlnir uo to
9:30 by the Patent Eleotrio Light Apparatus,
ana at no extra uost.

tgThe only one in this city.

Spencer,Matthews &Go.

OIX.S,

CHEMICALS.
State Street 245
HEWHAVEN.CT.

Elastic Hose,
Knee Caps, Anklets, and

Abdominal Supporters,
AT

APOTHECARIES' HALL,

821 Chapel Street.

$25.00 for $15.65.
Wo have an Overstock of Fine English

Hand Painted Dinner Sets
Which wo will close out at $15.65, regular

price f23.00 and worth it, too.
See it in our window, at

KOBIXSON & CO., 90 Church st.

"

4 Pillow cases.
1 White blanket.
1 Handsome Silkoline comforter, full

, double size.
6 Linen huck towels.

34 pieces for $33.61

Kitchen.
1 Large deal table, with varnished

legs.
2 Substantial chairs.
1 Three-foo- t gas range, with 3 holes

and oven.
1 Window shade with spring rollers.
1 Table oil cloth.
6 Crash towels.
1 Wash boiler.
1 Chamber paiL ,

1 Coffee pot.
1 Sauce pan.
1 Cake soap.
1 Cake silexo.
1 Bottle ammonia.
1 Bottle blueing.
1 Water pail.

'

1 Scrub brush. ... '
.

-

1' Whisk brush. '

1 Potato masher.
1 Rolling pin.
1 Fry pan.
1 Broom.
1 Mop and stick.
i Broiler.
1 Fork.
1 Spoon. '

6 Tea spoons.
6 Table spoons.

"
42 different items, $6.40

Window Screens.
Hardwood frames, ad

justable shape.
24 inch height-a- ny width,

each.
30 inch heightany width,

49c each

Screen Doors.
Any size, complete, with

spring hinges, ready to hang
di a luumcnis notice 90C. eacfl.

Some Carpet Specials.
Think of afrood. serviceable

floor oil cloth, always cheap
at 25c per yard beino-- sold

Monday mid Tuesday at 16c
, per yd.

Heavy Ingrain.
Wool union carpets, double

ply, Brussels patterns, rever
sible designs at 35c. peryd.

Lace Curtains.
You can rely upon it that the

orice was low enoueh when it

tempted us to purchase 700

pairs at this late day in the
season.

We know of a bie New

York house which . bought
4,000 pairs of the same lot
and price.

But this isn't New York
and we're alive to the fact
that there's iust a bare three
weeks to sell out these 700
pairs.

Speaking frankly it tnis
j was April, instead ot May,
the price asked would be 25

j per cent greater but here
are lightningJigures for quick

: purchasers :

SB

Parlor.
i Silk Upholstered Tapestry Suit, ma-

hogany finish, comprising 5 pieces-so- fa,
divan,! arm chair, locker and

side chairs, j

1 Mahogany finished center table.
1 Largo Oriental Rug, size 9x12 feet.
2 Pairs Cluny 'effect Scotch lace cur-

tains.
2 cherry curtain poles and fixtures.
2 Opaque window shades, with spring

rollers complete.
2 choice steel engravings, 20x24 inches,

in white and gold frames.
1 Brass gilt parlor lamp with shade.

17 pieces, complete, $6j.?s

"ISPS

Dining Room.
1 Antique oak finish sideboard with

bevel edged mirror.
1 Six-fo- antique extension table.
fi Cnno-seate- d oak finish chairs to

match.
20 Yards of 35c Japanese floor matting
2 Pretty etchings, 18 by 25 inches, in

white and gold frames.
2 Pairs of Cross stripe snow-flak- e, cur-

tains.
2 Opaque window shades, with spring

rollers complete.
2 Antique oak curtain poles, with brass

fixtures. '

2 Fine linen Damask table cloths.
6 Damask napkins to match.
1 First quality combination dinner,

tea, or brcakfaat set, of genuine
English Porcclaine Royale, com-

prising 112 pieces dainty delft
blue patterns.

t2 Dinner plates.
12 Pireakfast plates.
12 Tea pkitcs.
12 Soup plates.
12 Fruit saucers.
12 Individul butters.
12 Tea cups.
12 Saucers.

2 Meat dishes.
2 Vegetable dishes.
2 Cover dishers.
1 Covered butter dish.
1 Gravy boat.
1 Pickle dish.
1 Sugar bowl.

137 pieces in all, $43.41

Bed Room.
I Antique oak finish chamber suit-bur- eau,

bed-stea- and wash stand
as m cut.

1 Cane-seate- d rocker to match.
1 Antique chair, with cane seat.
I woven wire spring bed.

So Yards Japanese floor matting, 25c,

grade,
x Cotton top mattress,

t rii;inihpr set nitchcr. basin, mouth
ewer, soan dish. musr. and cham
ber, delft blue patterns, daintv
shapes.

I Pair frilled Swiss muslin curtains.
1 Curtain ple, with brass fixtures.
1 Opaque window blind, with sprit; ;

roller.
1 Night lamp.- A Larce-sheets- .

$g.oo

lirety
For all gentlemen some '!

other's $3 value for $2

elegant satin calf lace
and congress solid sole
leather basis a shoe of

!; wear, style and comfort.

Surety Shoe Store
Cbas. H. Avers, 814 Chapel St. t S

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.


